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Reinforced concrete structure is the most popular construction in the world. 
However, premature failures of reinforced concrete do occur and are often 
catastrophic in terms of economy, lives, energy and environment. Properly monitoring 
and detecting system which can make measurements of both important environmental 
parameters and corrosion status of reinforcing steel would be very helpful in 
investigating corrosion mechanism, providing early warning and repairing. To 
develop in-situ, non-destructive, facile and sensitive corrosion measurements is the 
purpose of this work. The main results and progresses are outlined as following: 
1. In-situ, non-destructive detection of aggressive species in concrete was 
realized by FTIR-MIR. The transport behaviors of aggressive species through 
concrete and the permeability of concrete were studied.  
(1) With the increase of curing time, the decrease of water-cement ratio and 
sand-cement ratio, the porosity and the connectivity of pores in concrete decreased, 
which resulted in the decrease of concrete permeability. The effects of water-cement 
ratio, sand-cement ratio and curing time on the permeability of concrete were due to 
their influence on the pore structure of concrete. 
(2) Increasing the thickness of concrete layer was an effective way to increase 
the anti-permeability of concrete while other parameters remained the same. 
(3) H2O and SO4
2- showed different transport behaviors through the concrete 
layer. The movement of H2O through unsaturated concrete was mainly caused by 
capillary suction. The movement of SO4
2- through unsaturated concrete should take 
into account diffusion and advection caused by a capillary suction flow. The adding of 
Na2SO4 in distilled water resulted in a slower transport rate of H2O. 
2. Ag/AgCl and Fe-Ag/AgCl array electrodes were developed to realize in-situ 
measurement of two dimension concentration distribution of chloride ion and its 

















(1) The time needed for chloride ions transport to electrode/concrete interface 
was determined by the density and thickness of concrete layer. The accumulation of 
chloride ions were influenced by two factors: the binding between chloride ions and 
concrete, and concentration differentiation between concrete surface and electrode 
surface. 
(2) The potential distribution on the reinforcing steel surface changed in 
homeostasis and the steel remained passive in the saturated Ca(OH)2 solution. With 
the attack of chloride ions, there appeared several unstable micro-pitting nuclei on the 
steel surface and competed with each other. And the depassive area enlarged with the 
increase of chloride ions concentration. 
(3) In the simulated chloride diffusion environment (saturated Ca(OH)2，pH 
12.9), a sharp decrease of the potential of reinforcing steel electrodes appeared after 7 
hours of adding NaCl and the Cl- concentration was between 0.07 - 0.12 mo
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第一章 绪 论 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1 钢筋混凝土结构腐蚀的严重性及防护的重要性  
钢筋混凝土结构具有材料来源广泛，价格低廉，经久耐用，维修能耗低等优











时间突然断裂，瞬间塌入汉江，造成 35 人死亡，数十人受伤[5]。2007 年美国明





性的问题。早在 90 年代初期，美国因腐蚀破坏而限载通车的公路桥就占 1/4（即
52 万余座中的 13 万座），其中已不能通车的占 1 %（约 5000 座），维修费高达
900 亿美元，加上公路、码头、房屋等因钢筋腐蚀而需要的维修费，估计高达
2580 亿美元，几乎占美国债务的 6 %[7]；英国环保部门于 20 世纪 90 年代后期
公布的一份报告估计，英国建筑业年成交额为 500 亿英镑，而因腐蚀破坏，钢
筋混凝土结构年维修费高达 5.5 亿英镑，成为英国的一个沉重财政负担[8]。在我
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